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*Please note:* All COVID-19 resources are listed separately in OpenWHO’s COVID-19 course catalogue. Contact outbreak.training@who.int with any inquiries.

### Antimicrobial Resistance channel

1. [Drug-resistant tuberculosis: how to interpret rapid molecular test results](#)
   Additional languages: **RU**

2. [Antimicrobial Stewardship: A competency-based approach](#)
   Additional languages: **ES; FR; RU; IT**

3. [Reducing antimicrobial resistance of treatable sexually transmitted infections in antenatal care](#)

### Clinical Management channel

4. [Recognizing and managing anaphylaxis](#)
   Additional languages: **AR; ZH; ES; FR; RU; PT; VI**

5. [Diphtheria: Clinical management of respiratory diphtheria](#)
6. **Ebola: Clinical management of Ebola virus disease**  
*Additional languages: FR; SW*

7. **Seasonal influenza: Clinical management of seasonal influenza**

---

**Get Social channel**

8. **Migration and Health: Enhancing Intercultural Competence and Diversity Sensitivity**

9. **Risk communication for Zika virus disease**

10. **Risk communication essentials**  
*Additional languages: AR; FR; ZH*

11. **Communication Essentials for Member States**
Go.Data channel

12. Go.Data How-to tutorials
   Additional languages: AR; ES; FR

Healthier Populations channel

13. Tobacco product regulation: Building laboratory testing capacity
    Additional languages: FR; RU

14. Tobacco product regulation: Basic handbook
    Additional languages: FR; RU

Infection Prevention and Control channel

15. Standard precautions: The role of personal protective equipment

16. Introduction to Infection Prevention and Control (IPC)
17. **Infection Prevention and Control in Maternal and Neonatal Care**

18. **AFRO IDSR Course 1: Introduction to IDSR Technical Guidelines 3rd Edition**
   
   *Additional languages: FR; PT*

19. **AFRO IDSR Course 2: Identifying, recording, reporting and analysis of priority diseases, conditions and events**
   
   *Additional languages: FR*

20. **AFRO IDSR Course 3: Investigating, preparing and responding to outbreaks and other public health events**

21. **AFRO IDSR Course 4: Monitor, supervise, evaluate and use electronic tools in the implementation of the IDSR Strategy**

22. **AFRO IDSR Course 5: Application of Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) strategy to Emergency or Fragile Health System contexts**
23. **Rabies & One Health: From basics to cross-sectoral action to stop human rabies deaths**

24. **Mycetoma: Training of health workers at national and district levels on skin-NTDs**

25. **Podoconiosis: Training of health workers at national and district levels on skin-NTDs**

26. **Tungiasis – Sand Flea disease: Training of health workers at national and district levels on skin-NTDs**

27. **Scabies: Training of health workers at national and district levels on skin-NTDs**

*Additional languages: RU*

---

**One Health channel**

28. **Strengthening collaboration between human and animal health sectors for improved health security**
29. Navigating the Tripartite Zoonoses Guide (TZG): A training for advocates and implementers

30. The Joint Risk Assessment (JRA OT): A training for Implementers

### Outbreak channel

31. Introduction to Marburg Virus Disease

32. Strengthen internal and external audits of measles rubella laboratory performance in the South-East Asia Region (SEAR) network

33. Introduction to Poliomyelitis and the Global Polio Eradication Initiative
   Additional languages: FR

34. Middle East Respiratory Syndrome: Introduction
35. Zika: Introduction

36. Plague: Introduction

37. Plague: Knowledge resources for responders
   Additional languages: FR; MG

38. Leptospirosis: Introduction
   Additional languages: FR

   Additional languages: FR; LN; SW

40. Ebola: Knowledge resources for responders
   Additional languages: FR

41. Crimean-Congo Haemorrhagic Fever: Introduction
42. **Monkeypox: Introduction**
   Additional languages: **FR**

43. **Cholera: Revised cholera kits and calculation tool**

44. **Lassa fever: Introduction**
   Additional languages: **FR**

45. **Yellow fever: Introduction**
   Additional languages: **FR; KR**

46. **Meningitis: Introduction**
   Additional languages: **FR**

47. **Rift Valley fever: Introduction**
   Additional languages: **FR**

48. **Cholera: Introduction**
   Additional languages: **AR; FR; PT; HA**
49. **Public health interventions in pandemics and epidemics**
   *Additional languages: FR*

50. **Pandemic and epidemic-prone diseases**
   *Additional languages: FR*

51. **MERS: methods for detection, prevention, response and control**
   *Additional languages: AR; FR*

### Preparing for Pandemics channel

52. **Influenza prevention and control**

53. **Flutool Plus - using the WHO Seasonal Influenza Immunisation Costing Tool**

54. **Pandemic Influenza Vaccines: National Deployment and Vaccination Plans**
55. Influenza sentinel surveillance training

56. Avian and other zoonotic influenza: Introduction
   Additional languages: FR

57. Seasonal influenza: Introduction
   Additional languages: FR

58. Pandemic influenza: Introduction
   Additional languages: FR

59. Pandemic Influenza Severity Assessment (PISA)

60. Estimating the burden of seasonal influenza

61. Risk communication for influenza events
   Additional languages: ES; FR
Ready for Response channel

62. Health emergency and disaster risk management for resilient cities

63. Ready4Response Tier 1: Response context and principles
   Additional languages: PT

64. Ready4Response Tier 2: Systems, structures and skills

65. Competency-Based Learning: Introduction

66. Health Cluster Coordination

67. Management and Facilitation of an After Action Review (AAR)
68. Simulation Exercise Management: Introduction
   Additional languages: FR

69. Introduction: Operational Readiness (Tier 1)
   Additional languages: FR

70. Ebola: GO 2.0
   Additional languages: FR

71. ePROTECT Ebola
   Additional languages: FR

72. Incident Management System (Tier 1)
   Additional languages: AR; ES; FR; RU; PT

73. IMS Tier 2: Working in WHO's Incident Management System
   Additional languages: AR; ES; FR; RU; PT

74. WHO Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for Emergencies
   Additional languages: FR
Universal Health Coverage channel

75. Promoting oral health in primary health care settings
   Additional languages: AR

76. Accelerating progress towards health and well-being: Sustainable Development Goal 3
   Additional languages: AR; FR; ES

Serving Countries channels

a. Azerbaijan

b. India

c. Indonesia

d. Kazahstan
e. Nepal

f. Somali

g. Sri Lanka

h. Surinam

i. Thailand

j. Timor-Leste

k. Ukraine
I. Viet Nam